


The Youth Assistance Program Fund Illinois State Police District 14

SUMMARY:

The Youth Assistance Program (YAP) Fund was initiated in the Spring of 2002.
Trooper Glenn R. Daugherty identified a need for funding that would assist local area
underprivileged school age students to participate in sporting, music, and other related youth oriented
programs.

The YAP Fund program's mission is to assist students who have a desire to participate in
local area activities such as sports, music, scouts, special activities, and other organized activities
available inMcDonough County, but who cannot afford the fees, equipment, or musical instruments.
The target group for the YAP Fund is pre-school to high school age students who qualify for the free
or reduced fee lunch program or other underprivileged students.

Trooper Daugherty conducted meetings with local area professionals and concerned citizens
and it was determined that sports, music, and other extracurricular activities helped keep local
children out of trouble and provided them with opportunities to interact with students who are
perceived to be the leaders and role models of the various student groups.

The YAP Fund is a not for profit endeavor administered through the YMCA of McDonough
County and is funded through donations from grants, concerned citizens, or local fund raisers. Also,
the YAP Fund Committee is facilitated by volunteers and every cent collected is used for the fund.

Applications for the fund are referred to the YAP Fund Committee by local business leaders,
law enforcement agencies, various religious organizations, and school officials. Review of the
applications is conducted on a monthly basis and the funds are disbursed as soon as possible to the
needy students.

Thus far, 30 students have benefitted from the Youth Assistance Program Fund. In addition,
Trooper Daugherty has received five new YAP Fund referrals from students who wish to participate
in sports and scouting programs.

SCANNING:

The problem was identified by Trooper Glenn Daugherty and his family as a lack of funding
for school sponsored or after school sports/music programs for at risk youth. Trooper Daugherty
knew of other community members who funded programs for disadvantaged students. Some of
these people, who were often struggling financially, were using their own family's monetary
resources to assist the disadvantaged children. It was Trooper Daugherty's hope that the YAP Fund
could aid these people and the schools in funding the programs for the needy students.
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ANALYSIS:

Juvenile delinquency, drug and alcohol abuse, and truancy has been a major concern for the
community of McDonough County for the past 10 years. According to the Illinois State Board of
Education, 11% of the student population in Illinois have carried a weapon such as a gun, knife, or
club to school in the past 30 days; 6.6% of students have tried marijuana before age 13; 22.9% of
the students have tried an alcoholic beverage before age 13; and 56% of the students have tried
smoking cigarettes. Currently, 36% of the student population in McDonough County are
participating in the school system's free or reduced fee lunch program. These are often the students
that cannot afford the extra-curricular, after school, or sports/music programs that are available.
These programs have been developed to keep students off the street and expose them to the benefits
of group participation, team work, and positive self esteem. However, financial difficulties and
unstable family situations have prevented a certain percentage of our youth from participating in
these programs. The McDonough County Youth Assistance Program Fund was created to allow the
students to participate in these activities.

Yap was created by Trooper Glenn Daugherty as a result of his concerns for the well being
of a friend of his son, Jonathan. This particular student could not afford to participate in sports
programs. Trooper Daugherty and his wife, Denise, paid for the programs and sports equipment for
Jonathan's friend. They then discovered that other members of the community were also helping
other disadvantaged students in the same manner. Trooper Daugherty developed the idea of creating
a fund and program to assist these students through donations from the community. With the
assistance of other concerned citizens, Thomas Ersland of the YMCA of McDonough County, Ellie
Zoerink, a counselor in the Macomb School system; Erica Thurman of the Juvenile Probation
Department; Suzan Nash of the Western Illinois Regional Council; Julia Pratte of the Department
of Children and Family Services; Laura Leezer of the Citizens National Bank; William Schneider
of the McDonough County States Attorneys Office; and Dean Schaer of Dean Schaer Financial
Planning Services, the YAP Fund was developed.

Those children eligible for the YAP Fund are those who qualify for the free or reduced lunch
program or those referred to the YAP Fund Committee by school, business, or governmental
professionals.

In the case specifically experienced by Trooper Daugherty, his son Jonathan was concerned
for the well being of one of his friends. This young man came from a dysfunctional home where the
step-father was imprisoned as a result of drug abuse. His friend had very little parental guidance,
an angry temper, and had been involved in shoplifting episodes. In addition, this young man's
mother would not fund these programs or drive him to the practices or games. Becoming friends
with Jonathan afforded this child the opportunity to participate in sports programs with students who
were considered positive role models.
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Trooper Daugherty and his wife funded these programs for Jon's friend, made sure that he
always had a ride to the practices/events, had him over to their home for regular meals, and made
sure he had warm clothes for winter and for sporting events. As a result, over the last couple of
years, this child's grades have improved, he has not gotten into any more trouble, and he has really
controlled his temper.

In addition, the Daugherty's were brought into contact with other community members who
provided similar funding for other disadvantaged children. Trooper Daugherty believed there was
a funding need and that the YAP Fund was necessary to aid the local disadvantaged children to
participate in positive programs instead of looking for other things to do that could get them in to
trouble.

RESPONSE:

In trying to formulate a plan to implement the Youth Assistance Program, Trooper Daugherty
met with representatives of the States Attorney's Office, the Department of Children and Family
Services, the Juvenile Probation Department, the YMCA of McDonough County, the Western
Illinois Regional Council, the Citizens National Bank, and other local business leaders. These
people provided advice on how to create a non-profit fund that would assist students who could not
afford the sports or music related programs. A committee was created to start and administer the
Youth Assistance Program Fund. Then, through the personal experience of the members and
research done by the committee, a determination was made that this was a unique concept in the
community and that there was a need for this program.

The targeted group for the YAP fund are those students who are eligible for the free or
reduced fee lunch program and any other student that is perceived by the school system or local
officials as one who is underprivileged in a way that the fund could positively assist.

It was determined that in order to secure a non-profit, non-taxable authority, for the program,
the YMCA would be the referral agency that would audit and coordinate the collection and
distribution of the YAP funds. The Citizens National Bank would secure the funds for the YMCA
and the YAP Committee. A form was then created for the YAP fund requests and referrals. Several
members of the YAP Committee were appointed to authorize the disbursement of the funds and it
was determined that it would require two YAP Fund Committee member signatures to issue the
funds.

After the YAP Fund Committee was established, the members then solicited contributions,
drafted grant applications, and had a fund raiser for the program. Also, Trooper Daugherty made
presentations to several business organizations, and members of the YAP Fund Committee went on
a local talk radio program in an effort to make the community aware of the program. A brochure was
created for the YAP Fund and Trooper Daugherty met with representatives of the McDonough
County School system explaining the program.
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The goal of the YAP Fund is to assist as many students as possible to participate in sports,
music, or other related programs in order to help them to develop their sports/music talents. The
YAP fund will also afford students an opportunity to interact with others during extracurricular
activities and the ability to occupy their free time with important endeavors that would help keep the
students off of the streets.

ASSESSMENT:

The Youth Assistance Program Fund has helped 30 students thus far to participate in sports
and music programs. These students met the criteria of not being able to afford these important
programs and the YAP Fund was able to help these children pay for the program fees, secure needed
equipment, or fund expenses for educational field trip opportunities. Also, none of these students,
since being aided by the YAP Fund, have been in trouble, experienced truancy problems, or had any
hardships with maintaining their grades.

The YAP Fund Committee members believe that 30 students helped is a significant number
for a new program. It is anticipated that continued efforts by the committee will bring further
community awareness of the program. Then, hopefully, more students and their families will make
use of the YAP Fund. la addition, the YAP Fund Committee will continue to monitor the effects
of the YAP Fund on the educational, legal, and truancy benefits for the students on a monthly basis.

AGENCY AND OFFICER INFORMATION:

1. The problem solving initiative was created at the patrol level by Trooper Glenn Daugherty
who, through personal experience and community evolvement, saw a need to assist the target
group students.

2. Trooper Daugherty received training as a pilot GEOCOM Officer and is a former Safety
Education Officer for the District.

3. No additional incentives were given to Trooper Daugherty for this program development.
Trooper Daugherty saw a need for the YAP Fund and created the program in order to help
those who could benefit from the program.

4. The only department resources used by Trooper Daugherty were the copy machine, paper,
envelopes, some postage expenses, and his time. The District 14 Commander afforded
Trooper Daugherty the time to conduct research, organize and conduct meetings, and to make
presentations for the YAP Fund.

5. Trooper Daugherty experienced no difficulties with the problem solving model for this
project.
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6. The expenses included some postage, minimal office supplies, and Trooper Daugherty's on
duty time for the project.

7. Project Contact Person: Trooper Glenn R. Daugherty
Master Trooper
Illinois State Police, District 14
P.O. Box 483
Macomb, Illinois 61455
Business: (309) 833-4046 Home: (309) 833-1454
Fax: (309) 836-3529
Business EMAIL: daugheg(g>,ISP.st.IL.us
Home EMAIL: dort(£) maeomb.com

Included are the supporting documents listed below:

1. The Youth Assistance Program Fund brochure.
2. The Illinois State Police POP form submitted for the YAP Fund.
3. The Illinois State Police POP Closure form submitted for the YAP Fund.
4. The Youth Assistance Program Fund referral form.
5. A sample of the outline used for YAP Fund presentations to local school and business

groups.
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This program was an idea by myseif to create a program to
disburse funds to local families who do not have the money to pay
for their children to"participate in athletic or other programs.

Over the past several years, my wife Denise and I have helped
some local children participate in athletic programs. These
children, for a number of reasons, do not have the money to afford
extra curricular athletic or music programs. As a result, they do
not participate and I have observed that some of these children
often get involved in alcohol or drugs. My wife and I firmly
believe that these local programs can help keep children out of
trouble.

Other families in the area have also helped these children and
have even gone as far as taking in these children in their homes to
care for them when the parents have gotten themselves in trouble.
In addition, local coaches have used their own money to purchase
uniforms, shoes, and memberships to programs for these children.
The people who help are happy to do so, but I have noted that often
they do not have a lot of money and their help does put a burden on
their family budget. My idea was to create a fund, accessible to
coaches and concerned people, that would get monies to needy
children or families that would allow children to participate in
athletic and music programs.

I was able to set up a meeting at the McDonough County Court
House, On February 7, 2002, at 9:00am, with representatives of
local educational, governmental, social service, and business
organizations in the hopes of establishing the aforementioned fund.
My intention is to have a board of 4 or 5 people that would each
have independent authority to authorize the funds to those who
qualify for the money. I want this to be a relatively easy process
with very little red tape and only the safe guards necessary to
insure that these children get the funds to participate in the
program.

I met with the local area business and governmental personnel
and appraised them of my idea. My ideas were very well received
and I discovered that there are all sorts of financial aid programs
to assist people with paying for rent, food, electricity, etc., but
there is no program in place that can easily get money to people
for local athletic or music programs. My plan is to get money to
people who want to help the children. This money would be used to
pay for the program, purchase uniforms or shoes, and even help with
finances for field trips.

We discussed the feasibility of setting up a fund to assist
children in participating in athletic or music programs when they
do not have the money to afford these programs. It was determined
that there is no program like this in place and that it would be a
great help the local children.



As a result of the meeting, it was decided that the YMCA in
Macomb would act as the core organization for the fund. The YMCA
was chosen because ~o~f their non-profit status and with their
assistance, it would be easy to track the disbursement of funds.

The financial aid program will be identified as the "YOUTH
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM FUND", the Citizens National Bank of Macomb
would hold the funds, and a checking account would set up to
distribute funds when needed.

Those children eligible are those who qualify for the free or
reduced fee lunch programs or those referred by a school, business,
or governmental professional. It was noted that 36% of the local
school children are on the free or reduced fee lunch program. The
target group of this program will be children from pre-school age
through high school.

It was my hope to establish a fund to assist local children
who wish to participate in athletic or music related programs and
can not afford to do so. With the help of concerned local Macomb
residents and donations from groups like the FOP, it appears like
the "Youth Assistance Program Fund" will become a positive force
for the betterment of local area children.
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